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In the vital statistic department, top figure specialist!, 

V-Ette and Vassarette, come up with the perfect formula 

every time! Girdles and panties that slim strategically . . . 

bras that coax your curvet beautifully. Stylet designed for 

every neckline, every occasion, every figure.

A. Stay There . . . padded bra In cotton broadcloth, whirl 

pool stitched cups, elastic.knit back, A & B, 32-36, white 3.95

B. Powalre Panty . . . 2-way stretch, white, S-M-L, $5.

C. Nu-U ... for the fuller figure, cotton broadcloth, white, 

C, 34-42; D, 42-44 3.95.

D. Panelled Powalre . . . girdle or panty, firm control, non- 

roll knit top, M-L-XL, white 8.95.

E. Echo Tone . . . whirlpool stitched cup, low neck, full net 

with Alencon lace overlay. A-B-C cups, 32-38. Pink, white, 

black, blue or golden haze 3.95.

F. Echo Tone . . . girdle or panty with front panel, fine net 

and Alencon lace, stepin style, pink, white, blue, black, 

golden haze, S-M-L 7.95.

G. Backleus Debut . . . wideset strap style with booster 

pad, black or white, A, B, C, & D, 32-36, 5.95.

H. Panel . . . girdle or panty, knit top and bottom, white 

S, M, L, 5.95.

I. Booster Pad . . . wide set straps, elegant lace, plunge 

front, under wires, black or white, A, B, C, 32 36 5.95.

J. Dip Front . . . girdle or panty, firm control front panel 

of taffeta, side and back of power net. Knit top and cuff, 

S, M, L, 8.95

K. Definitely Yours . . . Cotton broadcloth whirlpool stitch 

ed cups with underwiring, white, B it C, 32-38 3.95. 

I) cup, 32-38 15.

Hi-Waist . . . girdle or panty stepin, 4-way control, firm 

front panel, panty with open crotch. S, M, L, white $15.

foundations  Second Floor

IN THE DEL AMD SHOPPING CENTER

Howthorne at Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance   FR 6-8744

SHOP FRIDAY 9:30-9:30


